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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

far Ilirun rolniim * wilt he-

intli iai3O p. ill. lor the cTeiJncuml-
nnlll M p. in. for tli mornlnit anil bumUy-

edition. .

A lttrll rr , J rericesllni, m numbered
hfclr , < nn Imva unswrrn aililrr.rcil to H-

lininliercd letter In rnro or 'Ilia Dee. An-

Incra
-

no nddrcMeil " 111 l ilrllvprod upon
1 Miriitntlmi of the clicrk only , llntcs ,

1 l-2c nurd , Ortt Insertion , lo n nnrU-

lierrafler. . NiithliiR tHknii fnr'lii * tlmn 2B-
olor llrit Inrrrllon-

.Ilirse
.

Bdirrtttciucnti inimt inn cnnsccu-
lively.

-

.

SITUATIONS ! WANTED.
WANTED , I1Y WIDOW LADY WITH 3-YKAU-

old child. t l co In prltHtn family. e not
0 much object as a home. AddreM IT 7. life-

.lMTKM.inr.NT

.

AND INDrfiTIUOl'H HOY 11

years old , graduated from K-llom rchonl la l-

tcim , wants pl.tce In nllli'i- where h cnn learn
ic burtnoss. AiMrpni Andrew Nelson , 812 N-

21th street , or 111 ! llaiiH'J'. fore & Co.
"" 13

WANTED MALE HELt.W-

ANTED.

.

. 1.000 MEN TO WRITE MB TODAY' for the receipt (absolutely free , In plain re* led$ envelope ) which cured me nf nervous debility ,

exhausted vllnllly , etc. Addr s C J. Walker.-
Uox

.
1311 Kalamazoo , Mich. R MIS-

3WANTEoTMAN ON SALARY TO TAKE OR-
darn In clly. If succefsful will rjrve] nd-

ncement.
-

. Apply afler 9 a. m | *"jMj j _j
WANTED. LIVE. INTELLIGENT AO ENTS IN

Omaha to orunnlin clubs of three to five
families for our famous orchard home * land
In central Mississippi. The tide of Immigration
Ii coins iwiith where there are no hot winds , no

' cold winters , no blizzards , no crop failures
Where two to three crops can be rained each
.ear. Where there Is no Midi thins a * a fall-
tire If n man will work one-hnlf as hard as tie
doen In this country. Cool summers , mild win-
ters

¬

, sum imylnit crops of fruit and Raiden-
truclr , richest mil on earth , best railroad
facilities. Ono. W. Amen , general nBMil 101-
7Farnim streel , Omaha. 1 > ?l! _

icijoo TO n.v.oo) SALARY PAID SALESMEN
for clsrnra ; eperlnre not necessary ; extra In-

ducements
¬

to cUFlomera. lllshop At ' llnr; i.1
Louis , Mo. H MS08 la-

BALESilTlN TO SELL PETIT LEDGERS. RILL
re lstcra nnd other sp"elaHUs to merchant * ny-

fiamnle ; side lines. Model Mfg. Co. . H ith-

Fiend. . Ind. 1IM5.1 23 *

1ALEPMEN TO SELL OUR LKAD-
mdi

-
of rlKars. Flrsl-claM termi to-

lutinii : no tlronn newt apply. Addrej< 1Inm-
boldt

-
Cigar Co. ; Cincinnati. O. II M9 2-

2WANTED. . A MAN TO MANAGE AN OFFICE
oulslde Ihe city for an old establl'heil St. I.nulsl-
lrm. . Hnlary 7ri.M p r month nnd commission.
Good reference nnd JI90.0) cish ipnulted. Ad-

dress
-

IT 17 , lire. _ihl L-

.LARORERS
.

FOR R. & M. RY. CO. IN WYO-
mlnjr.

-
. Work Kuarnnleed. Free transportation.

Kramer & O'llenrn , lllh nnd Fnrnnin sticcu.-

WANTED.

.

. BTOVK SALESMAN. MUST BB
man of rcml experience In the bmlnesi.
Address U H , IJee. II M9.i !

WANTEI >- i HELP.
WANTED. LADIES TO SELL THE LAD1F.S'-

Kafe protector ; perfectly hnrmleas ; nbsiuutely-
tvlliihU : easily Hdju t"d ; selU nt slKht ; send
for terms. Addresi Dent. 7. La Cnijse hw-
clally

| -
Co. . La Cimse. Wli. C.M8H 21 *

GRl7"FOR GENERAL llOl'SEWORK IN-

Kinall family. Must hnvc g nxl referencM. 1M-

Noi th Mlh all eel. C.M920 1-

3WANTEDSALESWOMEN WITH OOOD AD-

drcss
-

to Kit canned goods : iinl.ity paid. Apn'y' lo-

II. . F. Cramer , Grand hotel , Co. IllulTs , Thurs-
day, belwPen 4 nnd 8 p m. C 9H-li *

JFOK KENT HOUSES.-

nouses.
.

. P. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.-
O

.
l'j'

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THD-
O I*. Davit Company , IjOj Farnam. U < C9

HOUSES , IICNAWA & CO. , IK N. 1STH BT.-

II.

.

. E. COLE CO. , LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA-

.7ROOM

.

EAST FIIONT MODERN , 302 N. 40T1
.D

.
ISj jylS *

C-ROOXT FLAT FOR RENT. 1S1J DODGE.

FOR RENT , FLATS NEWLY PAPERED AND
cleaned , nnrtheiiat corner lllh nnd Howard
streets. Fifteen dollars n month. Inquire room
814. First National Hank building. D-7I1-K

FOR REN'rT FIVE-Ro6 M COTTAOF.S. 140S1-
0"Norlh Kd street. Elslit dollars per month. In-
quits room 311 , First National Uank bulldlns-

.EIGHTROOM

.

HOUSES NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ,

J15.00 nn l J2300 per month. Inaulie 1016 Cupl-
tel uve. D-7a3-18

FOR RENT TWO 6-ROOM COTTAGES , ONE
furnished , E03 S. SOth. Modem.

FOR RENT A HOUSE , NO. 1711 DODGE ; ALL
modern Impro emcnU. Apply next door.-

D
.

3111-

3I Oil HUNT 1'UKNiaHEC HOOM3.

t rt'RNI8IIKD ROOMS FOR LIHHT IIOPSE-
keeping.

-
. Inquire 1JH3 Dodge._I ? M771

VERY PLEASANT NORTH OR SOUTH ROOMfl-
nnd Imatd , KOI Douglas. i-Ti8-17'

ROOMMATE. lIOUSttKEEP.-
ounU

.

i" mir , iOZS Bt. Mary's. i-Jti : Jy M'-

1'Jlh

_
L' ri'iiMif AND UNFURNISHED. J3 N.titt.BD E MPiJ 22

FOR RENT. FL'RNISIIKU ROOMS. WITH OR
without tmard. CUt B. 13th. H-MSM A13-

S NirE Pl'RNISHED ROOMS ron i.inmE-
007.21hoiifieUerpliuT , 1112 Soulh Hth. *

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMP. CONVENIENT
cheat ) , cool , large lawn. 'Ml St. Mary's-

.EMt,1
.

1-

3I.AROB NICELY FURNISHED P.OOM WITH
, imfclern , for 1 or 2 ladlen or man nnt-

ttlrV , In a private family. Rtfercnceii. s.j s-

Alth Mrcet. E M V tl-

3TJHNISHED KOOMS AND BOaRE-

It

NICELY FI'RNISHED FOt'TII ROOM WITH
board for ; prhnte family ; no other boa id-

ri ; be t hoint comfort *. Clt No. 2Ut. bet
California nud Webster. r901-

TO TRADE , DRESS SUIT. OIIEST MKAHURE
36 Inches , worn twice ; cost J75 , for horse. Run ,

or an > thins. S 42. le . ' F 12-

3TJNFUHN1SHED ROOOM8 TOREN1-
s BurrEJi OF LAROE nor.sEi.EEi'iNr

rooms , Sl'.CO per room , rcfs. 1019 Bo. .oth.
U 1108-21 *

I CE KENT STOKES AND OFFICE ;
TOR RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK I1UILDINO

910 1'aniiim street. This building has a tire
proof ccnu'nt basement , complete steam heat
Inir flxtuies , vatcr on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply at tha olllco of Thu Iee. I Sl-

lrou 117NT: ] FIRST-CI.ASH THREESTOW-
nnd hubomnit , brick store ImlldlnK. No. 1003 F.ir-
nnm ttn l. HuHaMo for any kind of buslncs-
Reaintublp Irrms Inquire room 314 First Nil
ttonul llnnk bulldlnir. I7IO.I

AGENTS WANTED.-
WKN

.

AND WOMEN , S3 TO S10 A DAY AD-
itre.s the I la nil y Heater Co. , .31 New York l.lf-
bide. . Onvxha. Neb. J 474

WANTED TO BENT.H-

OARD
.

- WITH A FIRST CLAS-
fMinlly (01n family of four pcoplo ubout frur
2 to R miles from heart of cjly iliirlni ! the sum
rnur rm.iHIn , imi t Imvr liirco l.iwn rnl shnd-
trees. . Call nt 1SOO Farnain si. K 1)15-

17KENTAI.

)

. AQENCY.-

G.

.

I . Q.VALLACE. . RENTALS. Jit UROYVN
I.MTO-

STORAGE.

RLK

.

PEST STORAGE IWILDINCJ IN OMAHA. V. f-

gov. . tended xvarvhuuso : household t'oods stored
lowest rales. lOIMOlS Leuvcnwortb. M47J-

BTOR A C D. FRANlF ERS. lTHARNlTv. ""

MI7-

5I'ACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. . 9)-
1A> J.nra its. Urtu-ral .lornsu un.l furuinlliiK

H-171

Foil SALE HORSES AND WAG3N !

FOR BALE. FINE CARRIAGE TEAM : 41EI.D-
Inirs. . o ai'l mutex , > OUIIK. r.entlc. iriktl travel
ITS. Addrvts or call on Dr.V , II. J ill.nci-
4W l' ilon hlorh. Om.ih.t , Nib. I'-a l _ _

TDK 8A1VK-

HARDWOOD COMUINATION HOO ANI-
chlcktn fenc * . Chas. R, Lee , tin nJ Douglas_______Q-17 ?

SECURITIES KQJl SALE.-
V

.
lmv a number cf tlriit mcrlraset( In amount

o! HOO In JJ.tVH nt C _ ta I r.r cent tor iwlt-
Xon. . but Kilt vd M tccurtUts iundlctl. Cal
aim * us.-

Fl.
.. ltty Truit Company , 1743 Fari.m; lit.

_
FOR BALL. OOOU KAMH.Y MLK 4JI

and Hainlllon. ) -Mc'i
FOR SALE ILI.'iFri.lj AT HlT FT '

Ju1ys3 > ) OX 111 hotM puutr 'la nn "ftboll rn.ulrtm.. . H. , 204 uiu II it I

Oin-'iha- QM .1

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. on. ir. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

llable
-

business medium , tn year as 119 N. lllh.
8 HI

KNOW TIIV FATE ; PROF. LEHOY. TUB
wonderful clairvoyant and ilend tranc* m -
lliim. 1712 Capitol nvp. , tells everything : your
future .evented , lorern united , troubles healed ,
names of friends nnil enemies ami the on *

you will marry. All In trouble call. Hour * , J-

a.. m. to 9 p. m. Batlitactlon ituortntw ; ! .

MABBAGli. ifAaHb. KTO.

MADAM RMITH. BO! 8. 1JTH. 2D FI-OOR. ROOM
3i magnetic , vapor , nlcohol , steam. Fiilptiurlne-
nn.l. . lo. T-M 74 2' ) '

MASSAGE. "ilADAMP HERNARD.lIJ JJODOB.-

MHS.

.

. Dll. LEON. ELEUANT MAKSAOK AND
electric bath. 1'nrlors restful and refreshing.
112 North 14th street. T M73JJ5 *

1 M NORTH 15TII ST , IIOOM 5 , RATIIH. 8l7-

lect massage by an expert. Anna , from Chicane.-
T

.

SW-20 *

TUKKibil UATHS.
TURKISH I1AT1IS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclutl.-ely fur ladles. Bullo 109119. lisa bldj.-

LADIES'

.

UATHS.MMU. POST. 119W B. 1STH.

PKRBONAli.V-

IAVI

.

co. . s REE ni.na. : HEALTH TOOK
free ; home trcotmentj lady attendant. U481-

U. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS ,

ttanqaet. hall , residence and Rrave decorations.
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M1SI-

BATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST. 313V-

iA PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos. Jewels , bicycles , etc. ; business
Mrlctly confldcntlal. Address. 1'ostoTlce Iox!

3 _ j. U M70-

ZAm : YOU SICK ? Mr.mciNB AND TREAT-
mcnt

-
We. at 205V1 N. ICIli st. *

FOIt FIRE AND UURUIjAU PROOF SAPE3.
vault work , etc. , fro or nddres * W. 1. Temple-
ton , nen'l. ng't. . 403 N. Y. Life. U MMTaS

CASH ADVANCED ON PURLIC EMPLOYES'-
salurlcs. . Commercial Trust Co. , 4M IleellMif-

.FRIVATEHOMEVOV.

.

WOMEN DURING
conllnement. IJtst of references Klven. 1 1D N-

.23th

.

street. U-MSM Ai :

FINK LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED lIAr.MLEY ,

17tli und St. Mary' uve. Telephone 440-
.U

.
903 n-ll

MONEY TO LOAN llEAli ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TUUST CO. , 313 N.Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for cholca security In Ne-

braska
¬

anil Iowa farms or Omaha city property
4S-

3MONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Fiirnam st. W 1S7

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. V. LIFE.

LIFE INSUUANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. O. Chcsney , Kansas City. Mo-
.W

.
435

CAPITAL J2000.0flO ; SURPLUS. JGM.OOO ; U. 8-

.MorlKBKe
.

Treat Co. , New York ; for 6 per cent
Icons rn city property apply to I'usey _.
7iom.s , agents , room 207 , Hist Nat. l k blclg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxtnn blk.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 ucr icnt. W. 11. Mclkel , 1st Nat. Ilk blclg-

.W
.

432

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
pioperty. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1703 Farnam..-

OAN3

.

. ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132J Farnam.-

V
.

-434

NVESTORS' DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. .

New York , offer any part IW.OM eastern In-
tors' names , who have muncy to Imest ; Just

compiled. Write for particulars.
il 03i JZ t

.tOKTOAGE LOANS. LOW RATES.-
J.

.

. D. attic , 16lh and Douglas , Omaha.M7iO AID

MONEY TO .LOAA CHATTU.L.S.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

hotsesagons , etc. . nt rates In city ;

no removal of guuds ; n'.rlctly conlUcntl.il ; you
can par 'lie loan off at any time or In any
amount.

MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
JOO So. IClh St. .

X W
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND

pianos. Fred Torry. 430 Rumge bill. X 197

BUSINESS CHANCES.12.-

COO.W

.
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN DEST

town In eastern Nebraska , for land and cas'.i-
or cnt. Address S 29 , cars Ilec.

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS : UlllCfi BUSINESS
block , water power flouring mill , line Ice busi-
ness.

¬

. H. C. Alger & Co. . Shcildan , Wyo.

FOR SALE-STOCK OF MILLINERY ; lEST
location In the city. Good reason for wlltnc-
Addreai at once , T 16 , lite. Y 13-

9ONEHALF INTEREST IN REAL ESTATE
and abstract business In central Nebraska for
salo. T 45. Omaha , Ilec. Y MT31 AT

FOR KALE , COMPLETE FIRST-CLASS SET
DcGcttc's system abstract books Adams county.-
Neb.

.

. , with 20 years' established business ; ful
Information nnd price given. Address box
Hastings , Neb. Y M7S3 21-

A7l ANK HOn HALE IN A GOOD FARMING
section of Nebraska ; money bring * 2 per cent
per ironth ; small ani'iunt' of capital required
tha only bank In good town. Uox 17 , Campbell
Neb. Y M879 18 *

I HAVE A HOOD 1IAKKRY AND CONPEP-
llonery

-

for sale , wllh n ROOI ! lunch and a No , 1

Ice cn-Hiii trad" In connection , sell from 5 tn
10 galloni lea cream dally ; hak da >

from liO to 9)0) lotitci biead ; will sell stock un. )

future Including bakery nml randymaklns-
tooli ; Rood lirlclt oyen , burns wood o
coal ; business on best corner In tOttn
1 also h.oe a good residence , newly
built , one story , 4 good large rooms
2 full lot * . MIxlIO feet , Rood tight fence n |
lound ; picket fence. In front ; g o l well nnd ou
buildings : everything In goo.1 shape ; will n1-
chiap If Hold noon : poor health cause for sell
Inu. K. Rennrr , Grlswold , In. Y MDIO 1-

SWANTED. . TO SELL CLOAK DEPARTMEN'I-
In a Lincoln. Ncli. . dry coeds house. OIMH
trade : uplmdlil opening. Address W N , Ilo-
12J7.

>

. Lincoln , Neb. Y MO'.I IS *

WANTED. AN AITIVE PARTNER WITTj-
r.'M.O' ) , In an old established , good paying l.nsl-
ness. . U 13 , Ilec. Y MS3 IS *

FOK EXCHANGE.-
I

.

HAVE THREE OR FOUR GOOD FARMS I
want to exchange for horse : . S. J. Ruthuell ,

Omaha. Neb. M76J ! !

HAVE 12-11ORE , BHEECH-LOADINO 8I1OT-
Kun.ant to trade for boys' safety : must
bo In first-class condition. Addtcss T M. Hoc-

.2MSM
.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A STYLISlTDRIVINl
and saddU maic , or will trade for bl ' > cl * d-

Jjpewrll.r. . Address It 4 , Ilec. . .-91-

2VANTEUr A UENKnA ir PIJIH'OSE HOItsT
for a gocHl , hi spring wagon. Address I' s-

Hfe. . M9.3 is-
FOR TRADE FOIt MERCHANDISE , CI-EAT

choice farm In eastern Nebraska. To-
IKiitlculam nddii'SH Goorsu W. llutlnn. Cole
rlilsi'. Neb. l-M'j2 27

FOR aAI K KEAL , E-

A1JSTRACTS , THE I1YRON REED COMPANY
RE-I3S

FARM LANDS , C. V. HARRISON. 812 N. Y. Lit
UK 77SA10 *

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAII-
.at

.
prices that will surprise you. If taki n mthl

2 weeks. J. II. Sheiwood , 423 N. Y. Life-
.REJOJ

.

FOR SALE. SfllfRIlAN PROPERTY ATTAIN
prices ; 10 , ncres . miles west of Om iha p.sto-
rtli'B nt tll.'i.W per ncre. For partli-ulais In-

HUlro 70S N. Y. Life llldit. RE MS11

.iiAitu.T.Ns
.

, HOUSES ] "LOTS AND FA'RM-
wle or trade. F. K. Iitulliij. , liarker bto-.I ; .

REl.J-
DO YOU WANT A UEAl'TIKI'L' MODEIO-

coltHK" homo lhln walklm ; distance from 1
O. , InsliU IIIIA mllJT We have two of then
Ju l rompltted that nr models , nnd we wl
sell them at gnally reduced prlcei anj lake 1

n PAW to tSOO.04 lot as i> irt imyment-
.Tlusi

.
- are 1m aled on Hurt utrect , Just east o-

sth: strctt. Will l op. n Sunday. Call nnd tn-
p ft lh"m.-

P.iMn
.

mber vie will lake your vacant lot as par
IMvmrr.l.Why111 you p >* ri-nl on a hnuw nnd th *
IKiy I ax.ion vacant property you can mak
melt n denl as this ?

S( th.-sn lieauiiful homes or call it our ofMc
and w will _ mu < t pleas.1 *! tn show them ,

ndellly Trust company , 1702 Pnrnam street.-
RE

.

M7M IS

FOR HALE-
-t ) acres trult land. SJ.ICO.
M ni-nr H. Oinah1. * I4W.
ICO near r.tlhutin , W nn acre.
M nonr InhiRton. Jl.iw.
40 n-ur IrMn.trn. ; , _ ) .
40. Harpy Co. . JjOo.

, . .
1M ne.ir Illalr. II.OM.
1 ). Knox C'o. . | .'.40 ) .

lixi. Fninkllii (Jj. . ::.ft .
M li'.ir Omah.i. KaX ).
ti> . Parpy Co. , II.OO.
S ). S.ni y Co. . II.21M-
.W.intr.1.

.
. In l rir.w }*M on land.-

Wnntrtl.
.

. la. l.i n 1 fur _ti h-

.XVunlnl.
.

. l for land.-
Wiutli

.
* ! , nvrrhandlFo for C4i li-

.W'ini..l
.

SO acn < ii" r Omaha.
( * . F. Ilirrlwn. Und. Omaha. I.H9IT17 *

iioM"i5"6x" EASY" _ BULL ANI-
iuy | l , utrcs , fuiini. Oanrln Uro*, , 110 N. Y. I-

.REM3
.

, FDNEIlRASK.-
r

.
t l'i IMdo f-r IrritutJ land nnd will sel-

n 2J l r ttiTt. (. .ruJj. tel ny to. 110 N-

v Lifo. REMM ; _.

FOH SALE llbAlj ESTATE.C-

ontlnueil.

.

.

OR BALE. TWO THREE-ROOM HOUSES ,

on lots 7 nnd 8 In 414. Grand View addi-
tion

¬

, no Inrumliranrp. J4W DO men. Write or
rail upon Geo. M. Cooper , nlty. . J21 8. 15th nt.
Mount Hope cemetery ofllcc remnieil tn 321 S-

.15th
.

it. HE M923 H *

1ARGAINS , 8AIJ! OR TRADE IN CITY PROP ,
ertle * and farms. John N , Frcnter , opp. P, O.

REMI-
AT A BARGAIN. CORNER LOT. PAVED

street , 3 cottages , 6 , 7 and 8 rooms each , brick
bieement , water and sewer conenctlon. In best
residence portion , monthly rental 14. Apply by
loiter to Jean Schona , 49 Ueo building

RE 311 Jy21

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAY

6, 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 1 yearn old , always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam it , Nattlng.r , Seo.

61-

0IOW TO GET A HOME OR SECt'RE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & H-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Uco bldg. G. M. Nattlncer. &fe.
W-

OPAWNBROKERS. .

I. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. S N. 16 ST.
Cl-

BlOlfOJLiEa. .

L O. DAXON , 402 N. 1CTH. BO-

JTERLINO BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST ,
crn Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard stmet.

COt

EE THE VISIBLE RALL T1EAIUNOS ON
Relay Special. Will Burn urn llro. , 120 N. ISth.

605-

A. . L. DEANt. & CO. . 1I1G FARNAM STREET.
C0-

7VCSTDRN DICYt'LE & GUN CO. . 2115 CUMINOC-
OS

OMAHA I1IPYCLE CO. . HESr"PLACE TO Rl'Y
bicycles , sundries and repairs. 32J N. IGth st.-

XlSiS
.

A H-

flAMTJSLS , GRATIS AND TILE3.V-

OOD

.

MANTELS. GRATES , TILES FOR
fire places , nnd large floor* ; write for
price * . Mlltcn Rogers & Sons. Omqha. (09

CARPENTERS AMD BUILDERS.-
C

.

E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
sign talntlne , brick wor * . plasterlns ; off. It. 1 ,

Darker bile. ; lei. 733 ; shop 913 N. 24th st.
611

UNDERTAKERS AWJJ EMB ALMERSI-
. . K. 11URKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago st. , telephone 90. .12

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING. TEL 10C-
O.en

.

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMIJALM-
cr

-
, 1117 Farnam St. . telephone 225. . .1-

1C W. IJAKER , UNDERTAKER. 613 S. 1CTI1 ST ,
515

MEDICAL.W-

ANTED.

.

. TO CURE DROPSY SfFFERERS.
Cure thousands nf cases called hopeless. Uook ,

U'stlrnunlals anil len days' dropsy treatment
free by mall. Dr. Green & Sons , Atlanta. ( !

.MOH
.

18 *

LADIESI CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pill* (diamond brand ) are the best ; safe ,

tellable ; take no other ; send 4c , stamps , for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return malt. At druggists. Chlchester Chem-
ical

¬

Co. . PhlladolDhla. 'n.

BUSINESS NOTICES
DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVERED. 719 N. 10.

. .2-

1A OOOD THING PPSII IT ALONG , MAY I1F
the latest slanir phrase , but that's just what
we're dolnu nlth HHEIUDAN COAL. 8.000 tons
sold In Omahn last year. We Rive you 2,000-
Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cnoklnK coal for SI. 5) .

Victor White , mgr. , 1603 Farnam ct. Tc ! . 127.
517

CARPET CLKANIWG.H-

AMPION
.

STEAM CARPET AND RPO
Cleaning Wotks do their work the liest nnd-
cheapest. . 71S-20 S. 14lh sL Tel. C35. U. S. Q ,

Kuhn , manager ; Patrick Wari ! , foreman.
2-

0PASTURAGE. .

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. Jl.OO PER
month per head. Charles Cans , St. Paul. Neb.

1-
MHOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Kooms by day or week.
. 5.J

HOTEL DARKER. FRANK HILDITCH MGR-
.l.tth

.

and Jones sis. ; So. Omiha and Sherman
car * PUSH the doors-

.AMERICAN
.

PLAN ,
75 rooms at Jl.W day ; BO rooms nt 2.00 day.
European plan , Me to Sl.OO per day. 91-

0ELECTRICAL.. SUPPLIES.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-

ois
-

for electric light nnd motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western EVc-
.flcnl

.

Supply Co. . 1515 Howard st. M-

ODENTISTS. .

THE INFIRMARY IN CONNECTION WITH
the Dental college at Twelfth nnd Pacific strcvti-
In now open , where those dotlilng to have
teeth extracted can have It done free of chars ,
and all other work at merely cost of material.-

I

.

ill PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST. 52-

1X.tMi WKU'Itf i-

A.. C VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.-
M

.
; is-

DIUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE K OELLENUECK , DANJO AND

KUltar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. A LADY'S GOLD WATCH ; OPEN
face : Swl * * movement ; monogram on back of
caw , E. F. O'C. ; supposed to have bwn lost
on 20th street between Charles and Giaco HI.
The patty relurnlntr watch to 1325 N. 2)th st.
will receive reward. Lost M9J. IS *

LOST. Tl IR iUT FIVE DOLLAR" RILLS SOME"
where between Ihe Commercial bank and th-
postolllce. . or In the Y. M. C. A. looms , tin
1'aclflo Express nlllce , or In Thomson , lielder
& Co.'u store. The Under will scive Rev. 1-
1M.ukay by sendlnc It to 500 S. 26th street , o
the Commercial bank. Lost M333 1S

IME CARD
Leave * IIL'RLIMITON & MO. RIEH lArr.ve *Omaha it-'ntim Depot. Utli ,y Manon ata.
10. limn. Dinner Express. . gijiirr-
4J pm.Rlk. Hills , Mont & 1'uget Slid. Ex 4pn4:-35pm: . Ui-iner Exprt-sa. | 4ulpm7Uopm.Ntbruiikii: (except Sunday ) . 7:45pir:
S.loam. . Lincoln Local (except Sunday ) 11 Main2rini.rust| Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaviw ( CHICAGO , Ul'ULINGTON' & Q.IATrfvcT
Oinnlial.'nluli| di p tl..h & .Musuii Sts. | Oma.ia4-
:45pTu. X'litcaeo"VestTbiVlc. 9Ma"m-
9.50am

:.Chk-uga Express. 4'ljnm
7:5Jt m . .Chlcaco & bt. L.uU Expiea. . . 8i: > janlt.3jum. Paclllu ' Junction Local. S'.o.in

|in
eaves , _ & ST 1' . ! Arrives"-

Oinalmt Union Depot , luth & Mason SU. | Omaha
CaOpm . . . 7. . . . .Chicago Limited. . ,". .

" . .30am
ll:3Dam . . . .Chicago Exprosa .(ix Mun. ) , . 5.23pn-

Liaves CHICAGO & NORTH WEST'NriArrlVeT
OnialiJlUnton Dopot. 1'Jlli' & Mason Sta.l Umaha-

1'hOiim.Eastern Express. . . . t:3'uTn-
4i2ipm

:
) .VestlbulcJ Limited. 9:2)an:

ti:5: um.Mo. Volley .10pn:
Gilipm . . . . . .Onialia 1'hlcatto Special. . . . . Itjpn:

Leaves CH7CAdb7 R77r & PACIFIC. JAri fv. s"-

Oinuli.ilUnion IX-put. 10th A: Miiacm tin.l Omaha
* EAST ?

ll:21.im: . .Atlantic Express (ex. Sunda. ) . . _ : _5mn
6:2. pm NlKht I.xnrts * 9:2Jam-
4.4i

:
pm . . . .L'hk'iieo Vcatlbulfd Limited. , , . l:3pm:

" " "
_ WEST. __ ___ _ __ __

6ln m.6klahonu & Texas Ex ( ex. Sun.lJ'um)
l:4Jpm..Colorado: __"*

Llmlled 4:0u.m-
iLeiuen

: .
I C. . HT. P. . M. & Q. lArrtxe.

Om.ihalMH! _ t , IMh nnd Webster st . | Omalu
9 : um . .Nebraska Passenger (dallyjH. . tISum
4:3': ' >iin . .Sioux city Exprons (ex. Sun. ) . , lliiiiini

; 10iim_ at. Paul Limited 10Sjni
Leaves I F. E. Si ?? 'Arrlu *
*
Oiiialml Dfpat. 15ili and Wcbaier tits. '

) Omahj
2:10pm.: Fast Mall and Exprcu. . . , , . . 4 ::5.pm
2:10pm.ax. Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( x. Mon. ) . . 4.SJpm-
9uJsm: . . .Norfolk Expreu ( ex. Hundjyl3.am)

6tlOpm . . . .St. Paul Express.
Leaves I K. C. , ST. J , & C. 11 , | Arrw-
Omaha'L'nlon

!
' Depot , 10th & Mason Sta.l Onuha-

9Vam: . . . .Kansas City Day Express. . . . :_ ) ni
943pm; .K. < '. Nl < lit Ex. vl U. P. Tran. CzOOnii

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC lArntes
OmalmDei| _ ot , 15ih and V.'rbltc'r Sts. | Omaha

' 10:4lam: . . . . .Bt, lymls F.xpre.i , . . .T. . t : ' .in
I 3Mpm: .St. Louis Expresi. C:0ipn:
[ 3:3Qpni: .Nfbiaska I MII ! ( ex. Hun. ).

""LMVes I "SIOUX PITY & PACIFIC. [ Arrive
Om hq | Depot , 15th ter St * . | Omaha
6:10pm: .St. Paul LlinltTd. DiSJaiT-

L av I SIOUX"C1TY ._ PACIFIC. , Arrlies-
OinuhalUnlon Depot. lOjh & Mas'Hi Sts , | Omaha
Cuain , Sk ux City Pa ui.nvr 10:32nn:. . ., . ..YtK.n M. IL..I * ! -.I :

Leave *
Omaha1-
9i4Iam Kearn-r Express , . . . . ! _ JJprr
2 ? pm Overlain ! Flyer . . 5:3'pn
J.-Olim.lJ at'ce A-Sir m.b'u Kx , (ex. 8uitl.9in)
T.-Oipm. . . Pa'lllc Express . . . ., ., . 10m

_Cl4ipm . . . . . 'ast Mall , , , , I jopre

Leaves I WARASH RAILWAYrnv; j-

QinnhaUTnlon Ih-pul. intli & Mason Bla Oinilis-
IMvpm .Bt Luuli Cawwu

(PopyrlRhl , 1S53 , by Irvlns ILichellcr )
Ills manner was extremely gentto as lie

eplled :

"Sly dear Mr. Smllh , In alt my career as
detective I have never suspected any one of-

crime. . 1 don't allow myself to be misled
ly the bias which a suspicion would generate.-

As
.

far as Individuals are concerned , my mind
cmalns an absj> lute blank until I am sure
hat I have Identified the criminal. There-
ore , I begin by Investigating everything and

every one. "
Hoasjurcd somewhat , I tried to acquaint

ilm , as well as I coulJ , with my niece's pecu-
lar

-

disposition , as going far to explain the
ndlfference the had certainly manifested

over since her father's death. As I have l e-

orc
-

stated , she had been gloomy and do-

irefsed
-

sulky , In fact , from the time of my-

irother's trouble with Halph ; and 1 was fain
o'confess that , since the terrible denouement ,

had been utterly unable to detect the least
hango In her demeanor. Once or twice I

had heard her talking to herself , but the only
Imo I had ventured to console her was Im-

mediately
¬

after the discovery of the body ,
when 1 feared the shock of the first news
night be serious. I was astonished at her

calmness. She heard mo lo the end , and
hen replied :

"I am not a child , unrle. I have borne
other trouble ? , nnd I shall have to bear this

and I will bear It. I will even try to be-
love It may be for the best. Only one thing

I want to say ; that I know Jack Halph to be-
as Innocent as as I am ; and now lot us not
speak of It at all. H Is too horrible. "

"You may readily believe ," I concluded ,

'that I made no further attempt at consolal-
on.

-
. "

Phillips had listened without comment-
."I

.

hope you do not think It worth whllo to
examine my niece , " I ventured.-

"No
.

no. I think not , " ho replied , rousing
hltrmelf from what seemed to be a nt of deep
attraction. "Not now at any rate. I will
lave an opportunity of seeing her casually
at dinner , perhaps. The nexl step will bo. I-

.hlnk , with your permission , to look at the
body and the clothes in which It was
dressed when found. "

I rose and led the way Into the darkened
bedroom where the remains had been laid
upon the couch and covered with a sheet. I
had known enough to Insist that they should
not bo prepared for burial until the arrival
of the city detective , though , of course , the
physician and the local coroner had been
obliged to take off the Clothes , which they
had thrown over a neighboring chair.

Phillips at once proceeded to open the
illnds. Then , with an even more serious man-
ner

¬

than he had yet shown , he approached
the body and bent down over the white
face."The face has been washed , I presume ? "
ho queried. "Do you know whether there
was much blood on It "when' found ? "

"Thore was some blooJ from the mouth , "
I answered. "I would not permit them to-

do moro than wipe It an ay with a handker-
chief.

¬

."
"Dut do you know that no water was used

before yon came ? " he , pursued.
" 1 am very sure of' It , " I answered. "The

neighbor who discovered my brother rushed
at once to the house , 'where I was at break-
fast

¬

at the time. Wllhlit five minutes of-

tlit discovery I was on the spot , The body
lay on Its back , and I noticed that two slen-
der

¬

streams of blood had run from the cor-
ners

¬

of the mouth and formed a small con-
gealed

¬

or rather caked pool beneath the
neck. "

Phillips took a magnifying glass from his
pocket and carefully examined the wound In
the forehead. A flash of Intuition as to the
line of his investigation came over me ,

"You think It possible " I began-
."I

.

think jiothlng. " he said , slinrtiy ,

straightening up. "There Is not a lgn of
blood having flowed from this wound. I
can readily see traces of It about the mouth
and neck. Nothing but a thorough use of
soap and water could remove them. Your
brother did not die from the blow on the
head. Ho was dead for at least half an
hour bforo It waj received. "

A sensation of horror came over me at
the words. I had been hoping against liopo
that Phillips might be able to show that
the death was accidental , after all. Now
I saw at once the utter futility of entertain-
ing

¬

:uch a notion.-
"Moreover.

.

. " he pursued , "If you say the
blood was 'caked , ' he must have bean dead
for several lioura before he was found. 1

took the trouble to examine the ra'Iroad'

cut on my way hero. You will renumber
that Its bottom Is entirely shielded from
the morning tun , ( ho lack of which , to-

gether
¬

with the heavy dews of the bst two
or three mornings , would lend lo keep blcod
moro or less mol.t for some time. "

"What did kill him , then ? " I asked , at-
bst. .

" shall see ," returned Phillips , " and ,

drawing down the sheet , he proc'edod to
minutely examine the body , beginning at
the head. Suddenly he stopped and straight-
ened up again. I looked at him inquiringly ,

and he pointed toward th ? left breatt.-
"He

.

mutt have had a pin or a ncedlo In-

bis undershirt , " I said. 8s I noticed a-

tcralch less tlian an inch in length a little
above the heart.-

"A
.

ralher long pin or needle , " muttered
Phillips , grimly , and , bending over , he
pressed his thumbs on each side of the

He pointed toward the left breas-

t.hairlike

.

line of browning red scab , untl-
It broke apart , and J saw a deep , gaplni
wound made undoubtedly by a very thin
bladed knlfo , It ran horizontally across thi
body botwcen the rlba and seemed to rang
downward at an angle of about fortyflvi-
degrees. . -f

Kor a moment the Jnterest In this dlscov-
ory overwhelmed thethorrcr of It-

."Out
.

the clothes ? " s.ld , stepping towan
the chulr. "They examined them. "

Phillips' lip curled. T-

"What's the good of examining anything , '
he said , "when you start with a supposltlot
bated on the firs' bl' ttcv'danc' 111 t appears
Tlieso yokels never got beyond the Idea tha
that wound In the head killed the man. si
all their work was superficial and useless
Now , let ua see ," he pursued , and , taking tt |

Ihe articles cf apparel one by one , he scrutln-
Ized each carefully especially Ihe shirt , ua-
dorshlrt and coat ,

" did the knife pierce these ? "

Children Cryfo-
iPItcher's'Castoria. .

Children Cryfo-
FHcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo
Etcher's Castoria.

broke In , as I peered over his shoulder. "I
see no "

"It didn't pierce these at all , " gald Phil-
lips

¬

, putting the garments back on the clulr.-
"Your

.

brother did not wear these clothes
when he was stabbed. "

"But he wore these when he was found , " I
said , vaguely , and with a consciousness ot
added mystery dawning upon me. "You sco
the dirt stains where they lay In the cut. "

"It Is perfectly clear , " pursued Phillips ,
Ignoring my remark , "that whoever killed
your brother dressed him In these clolhes
and then carted him out and. threw him
down the embankment. This Is probably
how the skull was broken. "

"And that accounts for there being no blcod-
on his linen , " I put In-

."I
.

don't Imagine there was any on the
linen ho did we r, " said ho. You forget
that there was none on the skin In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the wound Just enough to form
that tiny scab which you mistook for a-

scratch. . I wasn't sure about It , but I was
looking for serious wounds and 1 found one.
Perhaps you do not know that a deep stab
with a very thln-bladed knife hardly ever
bleeds externally. The Internal hemorrhage
was probably considerable , as the bleeding
from the mouth would Indicate , and death
must have been practically Instantaneous. "

I was all at sea now , and my mind whirled
around amid a dozen half formed conjectures.
Phillips picked up the shoes that lay near the
chair-

."He
.

had these on ? " he asked.-
I

.
nodded-

."You
.

can see , then , that the last time they
were worn was In the house ; that he could
not have walked la the cut In them , " ho
pursued , unwinding an unsolled thread of
carpet from a projecting nail.

This disclosure came upon me with crush-
ing

¬

force. It seemed to point to some one
In the house as the criminal ; yet to whom ?
It wai Impossible for me to believe that An-
derson

¬

could be guilty , and yet who else was

The charred fragments of a letter.
there ? Only myself an ! my niece. At last ,

as I slowly gathered courage to ask some
question , In order to relieve my suspense ,
Phillips spoke again :

"Perhaps It would bo as well to examine
your brother's wardrobe with a view to as-
certaining whether any garments are missI-
ng.

-
. You see that the trousers on the chair

here do not match this coat. If he were up-
anil dressed you'll doubtless find that the
coat and walstcoat'that do not match them
If there were such are gone."

Without trusting myself to reply I pro-
ceeJed

-
to search carefully , but without avail.-

"You
.

are right , " I said at last. "They
are missing both of them , and It was the
suit he has been wearing every day. I can-
not

¬

conceive my stupldltj in neglecting to
observe so noticeable a poTnt. especially as-
my brother was a very careful man about
his dress. As to the shirt and undervest ,
I don't know how many he had , but probably
my niece "

"Never mind those , " said Phillips shortly-
."He

.

had unquestionably dressed himself fully
and we shall be cafe In assuming that the
murderer has destroyed or otherwise dis-
posed

¬

of all the four garments through which
the knife passed. Kindly permit me to ex-
amlno

-
the grate , although I don't suppose "

He removed the chimney board as he spoke.
The dust lay thick within , and , upon It , the
charred fragments of a letter. Hut for this
the pl.tce had evidently been undisturbed
since it was shut up In the spring.

The detective leaned over and picked the
burnt paper carefully up. It > as perfectly
black and fell to pieces In Ijls hand. Of
course no writing was visible , much less
legible. We both examined each minute
fragment thoroughly , with the aid of Phil ¬

lips' pocket lens , and It was apparent that
bath letter and envelope had been thrown
where we found them within a very few
days. Their freedom from soot and dust was
enough to make that much clear to the most
superficial observer.-

"Uo
.

you think It probable that this letter
Is In any way connected with the affair ? "
I asked-

."I
.

can't tell yet. " he replied. "I shall be
perfectly frank and open with you , Mr.
Smith ; and the case , as far1 as we have got ¬
ten , amounts to Just this. Your brother
was killed In the house at some time In the
morning before the usual rising hour of your
family. Whoever did the deed either lived
here or broke in , or was let In by someone
who lived here. It Is evident , too , that rob ¬

bery was not the motive , and the murdererappears to have been singularly cool and de ¬

liberate In all his acts , I think wo may
further assume that the murder was com-
mitted

¬

while It was yet dark. Otherwise It
Is Inconceivable that anyone should have
risked carrying the body across Iho lawn. "

A new Idea , more horrible than any I had
as yet harbored , came suddenly over me , and
I grew sick at the mere thought. Was this
man going to prove that my niece had let
Halph Into lite house lo kill her falher ? The
detective , however , seemed not to notice my-
agitation. . i-

"I presume , " ho continued , "that no ex-
amination

¬

was made of the doors or win ¬

dews to see whether they have been tam-
pered

¬

with ? "
I shook my head. Then I said :

"Anderson reported to me lhat ho found
the front door unfastened , but wo naturally
explained that by the iiupposltlon we had al-
ready

¬

arrived at that my brother had walked
out before breakfast. "

"And as we may feel sure that he did nol
walk out , " said Phillips , "we simply alter
your supposition to assuming lhat the mur ¬

derer opened it In order to carry his victim
out. How the murderer got In , I shall be
better able to tell when I have looked about
a lilt. "

He now went overthe house very carefully ,
with the exception of my own , my niece's
and Anderson's rooms ; but , I hough the lens
was frequently brought Into me , there wan
no trace whatever of any housebreaking.-

"Don't
.

you want to look everywhere ? " I
suggested-

."It
.

Is unnecessary , " ho replied. "No-
wouldbe murderer would break Into a house
through the occupied room of a third party.-
It

.

would only serve to double the chances of
his detection. You may regard It aa estab-
lished

¬

lhat our man , If ho entered at all ,
entered by collusion with one of Ihe Inmate * . "

(Continued Friday , )
*

Ilnndy' * ( onllt: nn Korloin.
Judge Dundy's condition Ii very un-

favorable
¬

and more serious than at any lime
since he met with hi * recent accident. Com-
plications

¬

have set In , but his friends believe
that with his splendid forWulo he will re-
cove ? .

The Judge had a stroke of apoplexy yes-
terday

¬

and was delirious for a lime , but at-
C o'clock last night he was resting well am
was Improving.__

Hi. Ptitrck'a Uinrrli Picnic.
Saturday , July 20th. afternoon nd even-

Ing
-

, at Hascall's park , athletic sports will
take place In the afternoon. 0 her amuse-
ments

¬

In the evening ,

B OkubuJI-
.Chautauqua

.

Dr. Talm 6e Sam Joac #.

CONTEST FOB , THE OFFICES

Voting Mtn'n nrpublirnn Club Iloldi an-

Aiilmntcd SrMlon ,

The Young Men's Ilepubllc.in club met last
evening In Patterson hall lo elect officers.

There were two factious out In force sup-

lortlitR
-

either John llattln or II. II. Uoylos ,

lie tno rival candidates for president. They
nanaged to Keep mailers lively for a solid
tour over thfe decision of a preliminary mo-
Jon made by Israel Frank lo proceed with
.ho roll call. K. S. Fisher took an jippeal-
'rom' the chair's decision , holding the roll
call to be In order. Charles Winter was
called to the chair In place of Iloylea while
he fight was being decided. After the cus-
omary

-
run of parliamentary motlcns lite

chair was sustained by a vote of 15 to 17-

.Sover.il
.

members there urged than an op-

jortunlty
-

be given for all young republicans
o sign the constitution and become members ,
V. W. Jeffries and Frank Munn made a mo-

tion
¬

to this effect.-
C.

.
. P. Holllgan urged that the election

if officers bo poslponed unlll proper nollce-
s given of Iho meeting. Ho maintained
.hat the nollco was published for the first
lmo Iho ovcnfng before In an obscure sheet
tnd the election was almost unknown except
o a particular faction. Jeffries showed that

the ccnstltulton had been broken Inasmuch
is no election was held May 1 and urged nl-

owlng
-

new members present to become such
while In the mood to join.

The chairman ruled all motions framed
along this llnu out of order and forty odd
ncmbora made Hie Hireling merry by shout-
ng

-
out points of order and motions to ad-

nurn.
-

. All attempts ( o gain Ihe chair's ear
'ailed and n motion to take up Ihe roll call
for officers was put before ths house.-

C.
.

. P. Holllgan , when his name was reached ,

again called the club's attention to the mis-
take

¬

It was making in proceeding with the
election In spite of constitutional provisions
o th ? contrary nnd an Inadequate notice , but-
t was evident the meeting had boon packed ,
te said , and the motion lo do away with con-

stitutional
¬

provisions for the evening car-
ried

¬

with a rush.
Court Dalllff Swags was much In-

evidence. . He InMsltd on any and all occa-
sions

¬

votlnjr "for liberty nnd American In-
lependence

-

, " but had difficulty In getting
jls vote recorded as his name could not be
found on the roll. In spite of thin fact , when
lomlnatlons wera reached. Savage said he
tad "a Swedlsh-Gormun-nutch candidate" for
vice president , but the club sat down on Ihe-
combination. .

For president H. H. Uoyles was elected ,

all opposition being withdrawn In the Interest
of harmony. John W. llattln was aho elected
vice president by acclamation.-

W.
.

. J. Allen was made second vice presi-
dent

¬

and J. A. Deck secretary. J. G. Kuns
was elected treasurer.

STOCK DIMINISHED AT NIGHT

Potnto Pndiller Thin In He Ilns Dlioovuroil-
thn < nu o of the Mirlnlciic'1.-

B.

.

. Myers Is confident that ho caused the
irrest of n thief last nlghl. Myers Is a ped-

ller
-

and lives at 1534 South Tenth street.-
He

.

deals largely In potatoes , although lie
Iocs not dlstaln to offer for sale other com ¬

modities. For thvlast couple of weeks bis
stock of potatoes , which he lesves In a wagon
n his yard , has diminished each night , he

always finding It a couple of bushels short ot
what It was on the preceding night. He
finally decided last night to watch In order
to see If he could discover the cause of the
contraction and he thinks that the result was
well worth the trouble. Shortly after mldnlghl
13 saw a man enter his back yard. He watched
aim and claims that he saw him go to the
wagon and nil a sack with Murphies. As
soon as the sack was well filled Myers
pounced upon the man , made him a prisoner
and notified the pollca station. The man was
arrested and was charged wllh petty larceny ,

lie gave his name as John Stlpenskl and had
In his possession two sacks , one containing
otaloes and thcs other oats. The sack of oats

lie claimed lo have galhered out of some
empty freight cars. He says that he entered
Myers' yard with the Inlcntlon of getting a
drink and while he was wandering about to
find the pump Myers jumped upon him and
accused him of stealing potatoes.

Among the Ihefts reported to Ihe police
yesterday was Ibat of several pieces ot
jewelry from the residence of J. W. Kass ,
1214 North Seventeenth slreet. Some lime In
the middle of the afternoon a sneak thief en-
tered

-
the bouse through a window. The

J3welry taken consisted of a lady's watch ,

chain and charm and a lady's sliver walch
and chain.

Some person driven to desperation by the
heat yesterday walked oft with a ten-gallon
can of Ice cream from the slore of the Hlrsh
Pie company.

Charles McVey and Charles Heifer are
two young lads who were arrested yester ¬

day by Officer Sullivan for larceny. The two
boys were carrying off a box of silk hose
from the New York store.

Sam Atherton and Sanford Baker were ar-
rested

¬

"by Officer Hengen while trying to dis-
pose

¬

of a sweater. They were unable to slate
very certainly how It came Into their pos¬

session.
Detective Davis attempted to search P. A.

Johnson on the street yesterday. Johnson
thought he was being robbed and even Hit
sight of the officer's star did not convince
him thai all was rlghl. Consequently he was
placed under arrest.

FAILED TO O .T A QUORUM

Hoard of IMucatlcin MnuU und Agree * to-
Alect Acnln.

The Board of Education last night lacked
one of having a quorum , the members pres-
ent

¬

being Anderson , Dandlmuer , Burgess ,

Lowe , Lunt and Tukey. The absentees were
Cramblet , In allendance on Ihe Baptist Young
People's association In Baltimore ; Edwards ,

Johnson , Knoden , Lower , Plerson , Khoades ,

Thomas and President Akin. The
members who are supporting Superin-
tendent

¬

Marble were hot when they
discovered lhat a parliamentary trick
had been put upon them , and they dis-
cussed

¬

the advisability of sending for the
recalcitrants , which , under section 3 of the
rules and regulations , ihey had power to do.

Attorney Powell was asked for an opinion
and thought thai while Ihe absent members
could bo sent for their attendance could not
bo compelled In the absence of any ruin of the
board proscribing the manner of compelling
such attendance.

Secretary Glllan called the roll of members
and reported but six jrusent. Bandhauer was
elected president pro tc-m and Ihe BX! mem-
bers

¬

voted to continue the adjourned meeting
until this , Thursday , evening al 8 o'clock. In-

structlng
-

the eecrclary lo notify the abscnlces-
of their action by messenge-

r.COULDN'T

.

MAKE THE CIRCUIT

Youthful (Helm Tremor llrcnmo Dlijrmtrd-
nnd Took tin' Hack Truck.

James Sullivan , a 14-year-old boy with a-

globu trotting ambition , drifted Into town last
night , direct from Honolulu.

Last December James was In Omaha , and
at that tlmo he exprensed the determination
to follow the sun and tour the world. Us
made th ? trip to lit : coast and then shipped
In Ihe hold of an outgoing steamer bound for
A la Ho was discovered after the
vessel had nearly reached the Sand-
wich

¬

Islands , and was put oft
at Honolulu. He remained tlio.-e . oma weeks ,

visiting both Prc"ldent Dole and Queen Lll
and urging them to assist him In gelling to-

China. . James was not on their franking Hat
and wai turned down. Becoming disgusted
with thn Islands one fine day last spring he
struck vessel sailing for the United State !
and look passage In Ihe hold , reaching Snn
Francisco In duo lime. After recnperallng ho
gave up tlio idea of making the circle of the
earth and started eastward over Ihe Union
Pacific. Young Sullivan will remain in-thli
city a couple ot days , after which ho will
start for New York.-

An

.

Old CttUeu Conn.
The death of Charles . Krutll occurred al

his residence at 1109 Soulh Thlrly-lhlrd Blree-
lycitenhy , after un Illncsi due to an atUcV-

of the grip , The dcceaied was f5 yeara ol
age and hai lived In Omaha since Hfi'J , havinf
far many years been a prominent
and retail merchant of Omaha. For a num.
her ot year * he ran a wholesale liquor h'jux-
ntar the corner of Thirtieth and Paugls !

streets. For the last three years Mr. Krull
has not been In active buslm-s * . Ho Horvi"-
In the German army In ISIti and won the Irci-

crois.. In JSoO Mr. Kru'll was marrln ) a-

Hlldtihtjln , Utrnuny , his native home lit
leave * a family of three daughter ! . The re-

malm
-

will bo In erred Krlflar , Hev , M "kc )
officiating. Mr. Krutll wa* & Muiou ,

PAYMENT MAY BE STOPPED

Litigation Growing Out of tbo Sale of
Douglas Addition Not Ended.

PLAN TO TIE UP POOR FARM JUDGMENTS

Mny iliimn Into the llrciich mill
Dnjiiln tlio CiiniinUslonrri from

Out the Aiding , Tlnn Cmni'ellltiR
Lot I'lucliimer * to M'nlt.-

U

.

may bo that tlio liohtors of juJgincnla-
sccnrcJ nc.ilnat tlip count } ' of DnuglAs on ac-

count
¬

of tlio purchase of the poor farm lots
will not bo nblo to touch a penny of tlio ? CO-

.000
.-

levied as n tax to I'.iy off these claims-
.It

.
Is rumored tint Injunction proceedings ti

prevent thli are already Incubatlnt ; .

Coinmlsslonor Jenkins vns askoil If ho Uno'.T-

of such a turn In affairs being under consid-

eration.
¬

. Ho admitted that the and of the
controversy over the Douglas addition was not
yet In eight. "I know. " ho talil , "tlut tha
matter Is now under consideration by sonic of
the best attorneys In the city and therj Is sal 1

to bo a prospect for a reopening of the ontlro-
case. . "

The plan upon which certain citizens are
now proceeding Is to tie the hands of the
commissioners and prevent the payment of
this money levied tinder the 1S93 assessment
for at least two years In the supreme court.
Those citizens argue that If this could ba-
donp , with good crops for a year or two and a
general revival of trade , the county and city
would bo in a far bolter condition to moot
the heavy obligation.

The coiiiniL'sloiicra maintain , Mr. Jenkins
says , that the county lias been morally right
In this transaction from the start , but the
purchasers have not acted In good fjlth. If
the Kind had Increased In viluo the opinion
is expressed by member * of the board that
the purchasers of tlio poor farm lots would
never hare asked the county to take back the
property. It was only when they saw the
bottom drop out of 'prices that they clamored
for a refund , consequently If Icgil process la
taken to compel the rurcha era to WA t several
years longer while land values recuperate the
commissioners malntal.ii It will be no hardship
on them ,

MoclduiUliT * Asluitl to Put Up ,

An action has been started In district court
o compel the stockholders of the Central
Investment company to piy Into caurt 100 per-
cent on their stock subscriptions , yomo of
which were made an long ago aa 1SS8 , when
: ho company was organized with a capital of
250000. Since then It hus been doing busi-
ness

¬

, so It la alleged , without ever having
Forced Its stockholders to pay In any money
until the company has become Insolvent and a
debtor to the extent of { 10,915 on a Judgment
due the estates of John L. M lei and Jamoa-
Thompson. . The executors of those two men ,

who for five years carried on nn extensive
money lending business In thu vicinity , have
icgun the action to cdmpol the stockholders to
pay up.

Minor Ciuirt Muttrn.
The will of the late Gottlieb Zimmerman

ias been filed with the county judge and
administration asked on his estate.

The Texas land case of Olof Zotterlund
against the Texas Land nnd Cattle company
s being appealed to the cupreino court. A

bond for that purpose has been Uled.
Stephen A. Pierce , a former Pullman

lalace car conductor , has sued the company
Tor $2,000 (hunagpa , because ho was dis-
charged

¬

last October by Ulclinrdton , local
superintendent , being told that on the August
previous , while making a trip to Deadnood ,
lie hud failed to account for fares.

The Sutherland Land and Improvement com-
pany

¬

has brought suit against M. Morrison
1.0 compel the payment of $1,000 alleged to-

bo duo on an assessment made on stock-
holders

¬

January , 18U3. The iifseEsment was
$109 In excess of this sum , but the
company gave the defendant a lot to bal-
ance

¬

this extra amount.
Judge Keysor a few days ago peremptorily

refused to hear the motion asking lo have
the latest appraisement In the foreclosure
suit of the Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust
company against Ooos set aside. This suit
relates to the old Goes hotel properly.
Twice before appraisements have been set
aside by Judge Dnllio. Judge Keysor con-
sequently

¬

refused to touch the case and It
has been passed for the term.

Violet I. McCrcary fllcd her decree of di-

vorce
¬

yesterday , which some days oto she
obtained In the equity court , separating her
from her husband , Silas A. McCreary. This
marriage was consummated In Iowa , at Hert-

ford
¬

, In 187ft , but proved exceedingly unhappy
for Mrs. McCreary , as sjio found that her hus-
band

¬

would not support nor or her children-
.In

.

1892 ho abandoned his wife , three children
and family prospects , leaving for other parts.-
On

.
this showing the divorce was allowed.

The last Syrian rug sale has not yet been
adjusted satisfactorily to all of the creditors.I-
I.

.
. S. TavashanJIan , the plaintiff , has reg-

istered
¬

his objections to the proceedings by
calling Into question the report made by
Sheriff Drcxel of his doings as auctioneer.-
Thn

.
sheriff had two persons guarding the

property day and night for a week nnd
charged $17 for the services. Kxceptlon Is
taken to this charge as excessive and other
blmtlar objections are made. A motion Is
made asking the costs to be relaxed-

.Sprrlnl

.

Ktiu'liinit Ksourslnn * .

Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway , August 19 to 25. Tickets will be on
sale via the above line at one faro for the
round trip. The only route via Toledo and
Cleveland and along the southern shore of-

Lika Krlo almost Its ontlrc length , through
the beautiful Mohawk Valley and the llerk-
shlro

-
Hills , or via Albany and Hudson river

boats. If desired , or via the St.
river and through th ? White mountains. Stop-
over nllouej at Niagara Kails nnd Saratoga ,
and on the return at Chautuuqua lako. A
splendid opjorlunlty for jour summer vaca-
tion

¬

trip. Full Information on application.-
I

.
) . P. Humphrey , T. I' . A. , Kansas City. Mo. ;

C3. K. Wllbflr. western passenger agent , Chi ¬

cago.

II'K.ITIir.lt FOHKO.IHT-

.Shimrrt

.

In Ttartlnr m N hr.iV < n nnd i'nlr-
In thu Siiiiihriisl Portion.

WASHINGTON , July 17.The forecast for
Thursday Is :

For NcbrdHka Showcra nnd cooler In tbo
northwest , fair In the xouthcuBt portion ;

Boutheily winds , becoming variable.
For Iowa and Missouri Kulr ; southerly

winds.
For Soulh Dakota-Showers ; cooler ; varl-

nblc
-

winds' .

For ICunsas Showers ; light , muthcrly-
winds. .

v I.IKMl ICfUOn-
l.OFFICK

.

OF Tin ; WKATHHIl imnKAU ,
OMAHA , July 17. Omaha record of tcm-
pciuluro

-
und nilufull , compared with the

coiruepondliiK Uay u { the pu t four yearn :

lffi. le'Jl. lira. 1ED2.

Maximum temperature . . . SI SJ St SO

Minimum tcmpcratnro . . . . 71 67 Co

Average temperature f.2 7S 71 70-
1'icflpUiitlon 0)) ,0 ) .0) .00

Condition of temperature ami prefliiltntlon-
nt Omaha for the day und ulnce March I ,

% i :

Norm Ml tcmpcratiiro 73-

KXITHS fur the luy 3-

Aoriimul.itPiI I'xcpssi tdnco Murtli 1 210
Normal iin--lpltallon 17 Incli-
Dclluleniy for tbo day 17 Inch
Total pruclpltall'in xlnce M.irch 1 107.1 InuhtM-
Dellclency since March 1 7.11 Incite *

HujMjrU from Otltor HI itto.ii tic U I'. M.
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